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Education Services
the Gallery otters a range 0| In-Gdlery services including
‘lItormatlon meets and audio-Vlsual programmes on  works on
exhiblhon

Gallery Guides are available to help school groups at both
pimary and semnaary school levels and a range at specrally
prepared work sheets InvoMng teachers' notes pre and post
Velt activities and In-gallery activities are available on a number
01 topics.

For the first went the Gallery recammenrg an Introduction to the
M Gallery which introduces the pupils to  the role and lunchons
d an art celery and by the close examination at three or tour
works hobs to develop some important first principles in vrsual
Wm.

Teachers are welcome to bring their classes I t  any time but‘a
" w wishing to use the servicesol the Eduoetl'onOltioe

bdtolelephonethe Salary 791-860. an 484 loansMug or Io ask tor lurther information.
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A Queen Elizabeth II Ana Counoi Exhibition organised."bytha$32" Welmncalleryam touringlheoountlnry

Thls exhibition Is a sequel to the 1900-1920 and 1920—1940
exhibitions which heVe already toured New Zealand The
Robert Mwougall ArtwasGaliery approeohod by the NI:
Cowillolourma allowano Gordon Brown mot-new
produced!loathecalaloweendselecledthepe'ml'nqs
presented In the catalogue the paintlngs oorrprisr'ng this
exhlbltlon tall into four overlapping categories:

A The Second World War
B The continuation 0t Stytistic lactors estbalished 'II the

1 'S
C the taste to! modernism
D The Influence al Cubism and Abstract Art

The seventy two paintings which make up  the exhibition will
travel to many New Zealand Art salaries during 1982—1984.
Robert McDougall

Christchurch 'Auaust lZ—Olaober 14
Bishop Solar. Nelson November 29—Dece "be! 27
Hawkes Bey .N  MardIS—il 17 .1953
Manawalu Palmerston North June 12—July 10
Sarieam. Wannanui 27
Auckland City Art Gallery September a—ahar 30Minute Art Museum.

lton Apri 5—May 6. 1984
Gmelt Brewster. New

Plymouth
Dawes. Lower Hull July 13-August 25
Dunedin Public Art Gallery September W 28
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The Second World War had a profound influence on only tile.
There was a ger proponion o i  New Zealand‘s population In
the armed servrces than in any other allied country except
Russia with most troops occupied many thousands 01 miles

in the Mediterranean and in the Pacllic. The absencout
so many tathers. sons and husbands atiected tamIly tile with
women accepting rriore burdens and responsibility, both in the
home and in tactories shops and on  the term. Essential
services were kept gcing by  women and the small numbers 01
men who could not be spared tor the war ellort overseas The
warettcrt at home took the term 01 production of load and war
aipplias Shortages oi [cod and other goods both essential
and luxury. became common and ratIoning at a whole range oi
lerrts was introduced including petrol butter and sugar

At home some art societies responded to the war aiiort by
raising moneythrpugh the sale o i  paintings Many galleries
were taken over tor use by the military and consequently art
activity was restricted In some centres While many artists

nadalooi irom the atmosphere and problems created by
die wlar. several artists such as Peter McIntyre Russel Clark
and Austen Deans recorded war activities overseas. Other
artists. like Lois White and Evelyn Page painted lite a t  home.
includin changes In lite style created by the war. including the
arrival 0 Allied ships and the hospitality atlorded to them by  the
New Zealand women talk
The end at the war brought about more changes and
dislocations. with the New Zealand troops returning irom the
war and the economy readjusting to peace lime production
While shortages and rationing were still common for some
years. New Zealand experienced a period or rising W030“ ty
witn' Improving standards o i  living and expanding British andy
European markets tor our primary and manutacturing
industries.

While the war had some limiting eflects on New Zealand art. It
had the ' ’ ' ellect o l  ’ the

errlgratiorl 01 young artists and In many cases servicemen
were awakened to an interest In an by the opportunit to visit
galleries especially In Italy. and experiencing at iirst rid art
treasures preserved there Some retained their interest on their
return to New Zealand. and along with the increasing llow of art
books alter the war and the inilux or European imrnt rants
such as  Gepas. New Zealand benetilted with a growtng artistic
appreciation and awareness a trend iostered by increasing
prosperity.

New Zealand In the 19505. with one at the highes1 standards ol
living In the world. was a prosperous but extremely conforming

Conformity and Dissension:
The penod between 1940 and 1960 wasa particularly
signilicant progressive and controversial period tor New
Zealand painting. New Zealand was developing a new sense of
national identity tollowmg the experiences or Europe during
World War Two, a new awareness oi contemporary
deveiuprrierits In American and Euiupean pdlllllllg and a new
element 01 socialism and secret awareness which tollowed the
depression. All o i  these had important eliects on New Zealand
Painting.

1. Cabbage Tree Russell Clark

In the search tor molits
Mitch expressed the New
Zealand scene ior Instance
we see painters. like Russel
Clark. Eric Lee-Johnson and
Mervyn Taylor. deliberately
searching ior distinctive
New Zealand elements. and
Falfllin them in a rhythmic
lid del berately decorative
style.

2. Split Palings and Clay Eric LeeAJohnson
Much oi the innovation
pointi o i  the 1940's and
earl ‘s appeared in
fist notively regional schools
and break away groups.
Local painters were now
tree irorn the earlier
dominance oi the Art
Societies. However their
‘nteres15 were still funny
conservative and Inclined ,
towards the academic The
old principle 01 truth to
nature' was shit prowding
what were considered by
many as  the immutable rules
tor proportiortio . shape scale
and colour Artists like
Mccmcn. Woollaston and
Pee.bles who rebelled
against this prinCIple were
ridiculed as dissenters. It
was against this background
it the Canterbury School

‘ its contribution.
.rers like Olivia Spencer

Bower were producing a
new type or landscape.

3. Bleached Terraces Ollvta Spencer Bower
OIIVIa Spencer Bower was Influenced by the works o i  Rita
Angus who was working to express the complexity and mood o i
the land and its people through a SltiClty o i  tone and colour.
The Canterbury School painted the land in clear. bright colours
with sharply deiined linear planes Their academically based
trelnhg at the Canterbury School 01m  encour ed accurate

Nation and careiul craftsmanship and with! is artists like
William Simon produced the new landscapes.

i t .  Cass Rita Angus
Free irom the misty
atrrmphare of earlier

and emptiness or brooding
lonelinefi oi the landscapes
reitected In the clear bright
colours oi the new era

5. Dry 8
William s utton
Otago produced 3 Similar
local style and youn8‘)"artists
lire Dorie Lusk and Olin
McCahon began their ‘.
Important careers under the '
tutorship at Russell Clark
Fl N Field and their
colleagues

‘I

What was it like livrpg in New Zealand between k

1940 and 1960?

country, with an  entrenched reaction agarnst anythlng or
anyone new or diilerent. Poets and social commentators, in
their alienation. CIIIICIsed the shortcomings ol the New
Zealander. and many left tor a more hospitable climate
overseas. a trend lollowed by some painters. who resented the
mnservative aItIludes cl an societies and galleries. Painters
oiten ioined alternative art groups. such as the long established
(1927) Group in Christchurch and the Flutlend Group in
Auckland. and these contributed greatlyto the breakdown oi

attitudes o i lhe  public whose experience
was oiten limited to dark Victorian landscapes and still tile. The
Group attracted artists with independent outlooks whose
wasoilen not underst and even ridiculed bythe public“ or

By"1960 much at the experimental work In New Zealand
painting had moved to Auckland. The public had gradually
become more educated In its taste regarding art. due in part to
increased contact with modern trends through touring
exhibitions such asihe 1956 Henry Moore Exhibition. A (eater
degree o i  toleration had  evolved. a necessary condition or the
motel upheaval. political protest and anistic development oi the
decade which was beginning,

New Zealand Painting
Alongside this exploration o i  the "gamma motit other New
Zealand painters b the late 1950 s were interested'In
American abstract prasslonism and the Paris school at
abstraction which had developed In America and Europe .Wilheasier travel and communicatIons aiding the availability of goodrtpublicatrorfi .  coupled with the cheats film and
television the 1950 s was rniused with a greater awareness at
recent deveto his In twentieth century painti Also
lnoortant touring exhibitions like the 1956 Honenry
exhibhion and the 1958 British Abstract Painters Exhibition
had. as  Tomory said "dragged the New  Zealand public
scrwming into the twentieth century New Zealand paintingbegan to reilect the multiplicity oi modern styles.
Imrnlgranls like Rudolph Gopasirom Lithuania brought tirst
hand nowledge of German expressionist styles

6 .  Trawlers Rudolph Gopas

Local pa in te rs  like Evelyn Page
experimented with the new
styles

Generally. however. the New Zealand painters oi the 1940's
were cement with serve—abstracted works still containin
97' "ng tigurative eternent. Toeswill Woollsatonamrecor his \
. itional responsesto New Zealandrlyures andlendecet .
with bold expressionist bruahstroke a strong rods and
ochres,

(Pleasure Garden)
Incident

The “Pleasure Gadon" Incident is at great importance in this
period. as  It served as  a tonal point tor the controversy and
mnsipn surrounding the merits or modern art. It involved the
painting oi the expatriate New Zealand anist Francis Hodgklns
(1869-1947).  In Europe trorn1901 her style became
Increasingy abstract and the works at her later years were held
by British art cmics in very high esteem. In 1948 the
Canterbury Society or Arts set aside two hundred pounds to
purchase one or her paintings and three watercolours and
three oils were selected by the British Council. one oi which
was the watercolour entitled' 'The Pleasure Garden“t has
g'von its nameto the resultingoonl rrswe
Unlo‘rtunataly. alter their atival In Christchurch. both the GSA

Robertr tMccDougaIl Art Gallery relused to purchase any
at the paintings For most people this was one 01 the lirst
contacts with recent art movements. due to the isolation irorn
overseas trends and the paucity oi exhibitions and modern art
reproductions. The '  shock or the now" was l os t  too great ior
he paintings to be  widely appreciated. although many younger
painters and other sensitive people came to their daience In the
debate which iotlowed In the press and elsewhere Eventually

1 940—60
7 Sunset On Grey Rlver
Tosswrll Wocltasicn

Colin McCahon experienced a splendour or  order and peace
lying misunderstood and uncommunicatcd to its peoplesJ-l

ions and abstracted works
autobiographies "

painted evocative landscapes. reli
which he said were 'alrnost emir

)auri‘ Trees Colin McCalIon

9. Tomorrow W89 The Same. CoIIn MrCahon

several local an  lovers subscilbed to a loop to purchase the
painting When it was ortered to the Robert McDougall Art
Gallery it was agaIn rejected. and was not tinally accepted until
me advisory committee tor the McDougall Art Gallery was
reiormed in 1951
The Hodgkins paintings were exhiblted in several otheroentres
In New Zealand. with similar reactions by Gallery
administrations and the publIc. Ironically. while some palettes
reiused to purchase or exhibit mtxtern art. lavrsh sums of
my were occasronally spent on  paintings o i  a Victoa
nature some 01 which had minor artistic merit
This incident Is a good Illustration oi the oontraversy and

'ssension present In the later 1940' s between the
tor the modern styles and the strongly conservative element
who strenuously opposed them. The linal victory tor “The
zehllguwmeelaGarden" however marks a turning point in the history

Other New Zealand painters. like Don Peeblesmtlrriued
inlet and individual exploration or abstract style. producing In
the 503 the evocative‘ Wellington" series. JohnWede
the Tole brothers in the 50's explored the ideas at  a modified
iorrn ct cubism. but it was not until the 60 s that we can see a
redly confident handling or abstract art styles.
From the dissensron or local rebellion or Independent and
\ienturasome groups a new conlidence and authority had

loped in New Zealand art.A new generation oi mistakes
sell-conscious. and less tentative In their relationship with the

special waities o i  the New  Zealand land had appeared.

8%.”m

A. Seemecountrysidelrdnasiudyctths lanoscepapapaintings
intheExhibitionnt.seleca wouldlitretovisitand
study ceratully exactly what themartist has maria howthey are painted. Then describe what it would be like to visit
his place. nowthe wemher is. what you was be doing
there.

B. Meet the people. Using the portraits in the Exhibition mend a
careiul study o i  the sitter's expression. posture
background Decideidewhichpeople you would Iiketiovisltam
What would this person be like? What code youdo
">991rte

C. ComparealandscapebyDorisLuskorJutietPetarwtthom
by Wootlaston Note colour. texture. brushstrdies
consider what each artist Is endeavouring to say in the
painit"9-

D. Select a number or paintings where the artists have ,corioemrated on a realist approach to Miat' Is seenDiscover what changes have occurred'In the New Zealandcountryside and Cities since the 1940's-sos

l'" Baaring'In mind that the an societies olihe1940s preterred
paintings where realism low-tone colours and carotid
dra tsrnenship were important select paintingswhiohmoon to the period 1940-60 and some whichwould nottiave been so acceptable.

F. Consider the literature 01 this period. partieuartytflr poetry
or Baxter. Glover. Fairburn. Mason Breach and Curnorrr and
the way in  whim both painters and writers erupted


